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In the matter oz the ~p'pliostion o£ ) 
'VE!~ ICE OF .I..i.'"v!E.R!CA 7/ATER COUP.UI:'Y ) 

to ~cau1re trom the ABBO~-KIN1~Y ) 
C01iPl1IT pro!,erties !)s:-taining' to ) 
wstor,servioe in the City o£Ven1oo.} 

,.+("., ,,' 

Apn 1'.:1. c c.t1orl 

Ire. 1921. 

R.C. Gertner ferapp11cant. 

Ch~.rlos Fletoher, Ci tyClork" tor 
Oi ty o!:Venice. ' 

OPINION. 

In this a:pp1ication~ .A:BEOT-XIN~"EY' COm>f.lt'Y 
, 

~sk!3 authority. to sell to 'V'EXICE OF A!i1EBICA WATER CO!1PANY 

s publio utility, water system looated in City of Venice; , 

Los iUlge1es County. In payment ,fo~the property, Venice 

of ,b;Qorioa. 'Vlator Com:p~ a.sks c.uthority to issue $500,000 

par value of its capital stock. 

At the ~irst'hear1ng spp11c~t presented 

~ invontory of tho ~ro~erty'in question without 

~ppraisal and was not ful,ly prepared at' tho time to 

present oVidence 'as to cost, depreeiation, histor~ 

~nd other date needed fo~ the eonsiae~ation.of the 

Adjournment was takon to a date to be 

:fixed to enable tho enginool' for A'b"oot -- Xinney .CompSllY, 
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end the engineer fo~ the CommisSion to agree, if possible, 

upon an appraisal, end to fullY present the entire matter. 

A subseq~ont hoaring was set upon the Com-

mission's own ~itiative for Jsnuary 5,1916. It was 
f, " 

stipulo.ted at-the hearing 'tha.t from the oVidencesubI:litted 

and. from thesnnua1 reports on the system, the Commission~s 

engineer should pre}:ls.re and submit a report upon applicant's 

property and its appraisal, which report should be used by 

the Commission for the purposes of tho o.~:plice.tion in lieu 

Of. So report by the comp,any's engineer. Applicant request-

ed that the Coomi3sion uutb.orize the iS3ue of such sn amount 

of stock as it finds justified from the presentation so made. 

The engi~eer of the Commission furnished the following de

scription of the plant. 

Tho water supply is obtained from two wells 

located on lot fifteen t block two, Vonice Annex No.2, 
\,"." 

stored in a 100,000 g:3.110n reservoir located at the plant. 

~he motive power is electric current. ~he p~ping plent, 

0quipmo~t and. reservoir are :9rc.ctically new and' in good 

condition. ~ith the exception of the smaller size mains 

tho d.istribution syste::l is well laid out, the lsrger :o.e.ins 

being principally of cast iron. In 1915, 253 consumers 

were served., of ~!hich about 182 were m.etered... 'Wi th the ex

ception of the puoping plant, reservoir and main transmission 

end distribution pipes, very little information could be ob

t~i:lod e.s to thcir prescnt condition or When they were 1n-

stalled. As :3. conseo.uence, it was not possible to make an 

accurate estimate as to the amount of acorued depreoia~ion 
on those ~tomc o~ the p~ant. Tho e~g~neor ~or the Comm1s-

sion estimated the cost new of the physical ~roperties ~t 

$34,793, accrued. depreciation'be1ng roughlY' est1me.ted'at 
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$4,693, leaving ~;30,100 as the estimc.ted c-ost less accrued 

deprecic.tion. This estimate of the Commission's engineer 

includ.es no allowa:lce for a. onG-h.a1f intereet in tho con-

crete t~el propose~ to be trencferred as one of the ~ssets 

of sp~11e~t. nor any estimate. of intangible vs1ues. 

~he ennual report of this zystem for the 

year ending December 31, 1914, s~ows fiXed capital installed 

to be ~39,411, with operstingrevenues at $14,218.93 and. 

operating expeIlses Cot $11,346.42 •.. 1Ian.y ite:ns of opers-

ting oA~enso should have been c~argod to ccpital acco~t 

rethor tcan to operation. and vice versa. 

Tho concrete tunnel abovo referred to was 

built by Abbot-Zinney Com~8ny in 1905 and 1909 and is 5 feet 

by 6 feet 1n size and ~bout 1,000 feet long. Applicant's 

eng1neer roughly estimated its cost at $15.00 to ~20.oo per 

foot. Sufficient dote-ilea. information· could not be 00-

tainod from the books to show 1tsexsct cost. The tunnel 

1s baing used'for a number of different purposes. It oc

curs to us therefore that it would be more ~racticel for 

Abbot-Xinne~ Company to retain the entire title. We are 

of the opi~ion that the needs of the Venice of Amerioa 

~ater Company, so far as the use of the tunnel i3 conoerned, 

I:an 'be :e'tlJ.l~ satisfied 'by the exeoution of a long term 

lease ~t e ~ro~er reasonable rental. .. ~ 

A'b'bot-Xinney Compe.ny, in selling lots in 

the to~site of Venice of America, reservea in each deed 

rights-o~-W8Y to lay end mcintain any and ell pipes deemed 

necessary or convenient. 
,I 

It wa.s urged tha.t this conisti-
I .• 

t~ted en asset of great v$lue. It ap:po2.:rs, however, that 

the right reserved has been used but rarely. As the 't!.t11..; 

ity has a constitutionsl right to use the streets for its 

mains, and the right to ley service pipes in private prop

orty is neoessarily given b~ the owner in order to procure 
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serVice, the rcscrve.tio:c. does not seem to us an asset of 

much ve.lue to be considered in conneotion with the appli-

cation ilerein. 

After d.ue consiclero.tion of the evi·a:enca 

sllbm1tted by s.pplicantsherein" we ha.ve concluded that 

V~nice of ~~erice ~e.ter COQP~Y may issue its common cap

ital stock not in excess of $35.000.00
1
,1'or the property \.,.~~ 

described in Exhibit "AT! hereto cttached,. and allrfghts 

e:c.joye~ in conneetion th0rewith. 

o R D E R.· 

A]EOT-Xn~!\TEY COMPANY heving applied to the 

~$.11roed COJ:lID.ission of the State of Cs.liiornitl for s.n order. 

au'thori:=ing it to sell its water plant loca.ted ~t Venice, 

Los .:lng-ales County-,to VENICE CF JJ:.rERIC.A WATZR C01rE'J>Jr~. 

s.nd VENICE OF AMERICA WATER CO~.ANY having saked for an 

order a.uthorizing it to issue in ps.ymcnt for sa.1dproperty,. , 

such en ~01mt of its cs.pita.l stock as the Comm1ssionmsy 

deem proper,. c.nd ~ public hearing having been held', 

.!U.TJ) IT .'\.PPEARING TO ~ C01&ISSIOU the.t :pub-· . 

11c convenience will be served by the conveyance of the 

properties herein~:eter described, e.nd it c.l'pee.ring further 

that the p'\l:t'poses for which Venice of America Wat~r ComyaD.Y' 

wishes to issue said stock are not in VlAole .or in Ila;rt reas

on~bly cA$l"gcable to operating expenses or to income, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDZRED that Abbot-Kinney Com-

p~y be, ~d it is horeb~, gr~ted authority to convey to 

Venice of AI:leric~ Water Co:ml's.ny, tho pro:gerty described.. in 

EY~ibit ~A~ hereto ~ttached and ~de s part horeof. 

IT IS ~'iBTJ:!E:R OPJ)I:REJ) that Venice of .!..mcrics. 

7lo.ter Co.:npsny be, end it is hereby,. gr8nted a.uthority to, 
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izsue 350 shares of its capital stock of tho 'P~:r value of 
. , 

$100.00 eech in pc~ent for s~id ~roperty to Abnot-Xlnney 

T~e authority he~ein granted both as to the . 

transfer of ~roperty end as to the issue of stock is grant.

ed u~on the following conaitions, ~a not otherwise: 

1. The :prol'ertiec t'.nd rights referred. to'shall 

'be tra.ns:Zorrod. by Abbot-Kinney COtlpe.ny free of 

encuI::ibrance. 

2. Venice of ~el'1ca W~t~r Coopany shall in e 

form satisfactory to this Commission, stipulato 

tha.t it will unc'lertake ~ll obligations ,rcla.t1ng 

to water service now properly binding upon Abbot~ 

Xinney Company. 

3. Beioro'sa1d stock is 1~sued Abbot-Kinney Com-

psny shall exoc~te ana delivor to Vcnico of America 

W~te:r Compsny suitable i:::.strttaent, or instruments, 

conveying to it title to tho property described in 

said. EXhibit nAn horeto ett~ched.. 

4. The authority herein grante~ shell not be con-

sidereci. or treated. in :::.ny proceed.ing before this 

Commicsion. or a:ny other tr1bunD.l, o.s So :t1:c.ding, by. 

this Comciesion of the v~luo of tho properties to 

be conveyod. for cny purpose other then thct of the 

present D.pplication. 

5. Wi thin t:c.:i.rty days D-ftor tl:.e trc.nsfer hereill C'.uth-

orizod zhall h~ve boon mD.d.o and the stock hor~in re

ferred to shall lla.ve, 'boon issuod., V.enice of AtlO:r1CCL 

Water Comp~ ~d Abbot-Kinney Company shall report 

such fact in writing to this Commission. 

6. The authority herein granted sbe.llspply only to 
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such ~roportioc ~nd rights as sh~ll havo been trans

ferred hereund.er, s.na. to such stock !'.s shall have~ beGn 

issued. hereunder 0:0. or betore lID-rch 1, 1916. 

D~ted at Sen Francisco. California th:1s 26tl-. 
dey of Janucry, 1916. 



'REAL ESTATE 

Lot 15t :Bloek 2"" Venice' ~e~ 'N'o~, 2: 
(3380 s~.ft.l 61.46 frontage on Mil~wood Ave. 

One stor~ treme. c.oncrete noor. Pla.st.ered inside. Floor 
space - 1122 s~. ft. 

One concreto reservoir. sizQ 33' X 36' 
Five eonorcte mnd traps, size 6ft x. 9 :ft. 
C~lJaci ty of roservoir 100,,000 gals., 
Reservoir covered bY,fra.lIl6' 'building. 

!WO 15" Dia. steel lined wells 190 tt. deep' inside' of PUmp 
Eouse building, and,theright to use s~id wells 
and the we.t er in them. 

capac 1 ty of ";e112, 70 inc'hcs ea.ch. 

EQUIPMENT .Q!~ ;;.;oR-.,O .... US;;;.oE;;;. 

Ono 2-stag&, 6" Horizontal 'B. J. direct c'onneeted pump. 
Reservoir to mains. 

One single-stage, 4" Ro=izontal B. J. direct o'onnoO'ted pumpe 
:.zesC'I'voir to mine. 

One single-stag&, S~ Eor1zont~1 E· J. Direet connected ~ump. 
:!ecorvoir .c:lo$.n ou.t. 

One single-stage, 6" Arough direct connected ~ump. 
, Wells to sand traps and reservoir. 

One siXlg1e-3tag&, 4tt :B. ;. liorizontaJ. !lu.m~. 
Wells to sand traps and' to ,re:sel"Voi:r. 

OI:.e 5 H.P. 7lestineb.ou~c Motor 22:0' v. 
One 35 S.F. If' tt 220 v. 
Ono 50 S.? ~ "220 v. 
TWo 20 R.~. tt n 220 V • 

. All witc starterz. 

1. 

l700, R.P .'-:. 
142'0: B..:E.1o,t .. 

,92)0 R~P'.!vt .. 
1420': R~P,.M. " 



One 12":x: 12"' Air Com:'Or easor belt ciriven 
One 36 n x 96" Air Receiver with SD.f~ty va.lve-
50 Lin Ft .. 12" extre. heavy beltiIlg 
30 n " 4" Rubber water hose 
50 " Tt 2tttFire Eo sO' \"it b. nozzle 
6 Gauges,. Water and Vs.eu:a.m. 
One ..til' Receiver on min 11ne (water) 

"iiATE...'q YJ..INS, S~VICE LINF.S. VALVES Al:j) CONCRETE M.AlmOLES - . 
2300 lin. ft. 6" "i1rougb.t Iron ?:tpe' 
1000 " u 8" C.sst Iron Pipe 

9800 rr if 5 IT a~~ t If6 tl. Pi~'Q 
4800 ". ,r, 4"' ... ... ff 

1..9000 .. .. 2." Glllo1..v. .. ~ 

0000 IT 11 ;;/4" 'IT " 'tt 

$ 6~P.te Valves o 5" n ft 

lO 4"" " 
50 Z~" '!! 
135 3/4lt ,Rose Bibbs - C·e.nal sel'viee 

12' COllO'rete!:anllo1os , Iron O'over ple.tes 

MATE!tI!.i.L IN STOel{ -
M:otcrs. pi'P e , :1:1 ttiIlgZ and Ve.1ves .. 

1/.4" Galv ?i:pe- Z le~tb.s 
3{S" Elk '" 5 
3/.8"' Ga.lv " 9 
112ft Blk n- 12 
1/.2':' Galv " 22: 
ZZ4" :BJ.k 19 4. 

3/1.,! Galv " 13 
1" Blk " 8 
1ft' Gs.1v " 12 
1:"'" :Elk ". 15 
11:" Galv tt 6 
11,. . :elk n, 2.7 "",' 
1 .... " Galv IT 8 

l.: 

2". :BJ.k It 14-
<;I'" Ga.lv " 3 ... 2tlt :Blk' n 2 ., " Galv "' a ...... ' 

3", Galv " II 
4'" C I ft· 2 
6':' C I " 3 

lj2" tlateX' l!eters 4 
~tI' • 1t "' 4 
Z!4w " "' 8 I' 

i 

Meters Installed 

'> 4" Trident crest (Neptun&) -II 2" Disk Uoters II' 

10 1:t." n Tt " 2 
9 1" " t, " 

16- 3/4"" n II' 

131 5/S rTfr " 1t" 

1. 6" TUrbine ~y:pe Wortb.ington 
., .... 



Right 

RICE TS OF ~:!AY --
to lay weter mains in all streets in Venioe ot .A.In()ri¢a 
~ract by reserv~tion in all deede to oity of Ve~tce, al
so same applies to all lots sold in said t~ct, J~igb.t 
being r~served by dClCds, to lay pipes nnd serve:w.ater 
to all lots. . 

R!GHT IN RF.INPORCED TUNNEL -
~c.e right to use perpetu.ally present concrete tunnol in :part 

of busineSS district of Venice is 5' x 6.' a:ad abou.t 1000 
:foet long. for the entire lengtll th.creo'f, includ.ing any 
future 9"..<tensions thereof, for tb.o ;?urpos~'o:f' installing 
and maintaining til erein pi!,cs to oonvcy water ,t 0 od serv- . 
cd to taa inhabitants of tile 01 ty of Venioe and vio·in1ty. 

AC.COUNTS ?.ECEIV .. :":BLE 
.2El a.ccount- .9!. wet er aerrtee 

~otal a.ccounts receivable Oct. 26,. 1915 - $779.60 
(List to be f,urniehcd snd collections 
thereof turned ,over in cash). 

Also ~p and all othol' property used and usoful in tb.e 
service· 0·£ wa.ter in the City o!Venice, inoluding reser
voirs, tools, materis.ls, lll$.cb.inory. l:la;ps,. b.ooks" rec·ords 
a.na. pap ers. 


